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F I E L D N0 T E S

~·1arch

30, 1970

WARDEN SUPERVISOR DAVID PRIEST, LINCOLN CENTER, DIVISION G.
It is my opinion that the beaver were hit very hard in this Division this year . There were
more trappers than usual, and the travelling conditions were excellent. We tagged 1,427
beaver this year which is a slightly larger number than we tag most years. We are getting
more complaints of dogs chasing deer than we usually have. Fishermen have been having
very good ice fishing at Chamberlain Lake this winter. The fish have not run large, but
most anglers report being successful.
WARDEN SHERf·1Af~ CLE~1EI ·JT, SHER~·1At~ ~H LLS: On the first day of rna rch wh i 1e I was on a routine
patrol in a pulp operation, I saw 43 different deer in a one mile area. Some of these
I had a real good look at and they seemed to be in very good shape. There is 10 inches
of snow in this area, and they are going everywhere. Should be a real good herd next fall,
at least in this area.
WARDEN EU,1ER KfJOWLTOtL ~-1ILLINOCKET: Trapper Frank Stratton of ~1illinocket got the surprise
of his life when cruising for beaver. He found an old beaver house with the side of it
torn out and a smoke hole coming out the top. Getting down on his knees and looking in,
he came face to face with a large black bear. Indications on top of the house showed the
bear had been out on the last February thaw, probably because of high water around the
house .
WARDEN SUPERVISOR CURTIS COOPER, STOCKHOLM, DIV. I
There is very little ice fishing on Long Lake at the present time. ~1any of the fish
houses have been taken off the ice. A few people are still driving on Eagle Lake,
according to Warden John Crabtree. Most are using four-wheel-drive vehicles. During the
1970 beaver seasin, we tagged 43 fisher and 1,104 beaver, which is several hundred more
than I had expected. A year ago, we tagged 1,213 beaver and 10 fisher . During 1968, we
tagged 719 beaver and 10 fisher . Ray Porter of Shin Pond took 107 out of a total of 235
this year during the short time he trapped in this Division . A year ago he caught 374
out of a total of 432. Many of these beaver came from areas where we have had summer
problems with the animals.
WARDEfJ DAN GLIDDEfJ, CLAYTON LAKE: I finished tagging my beaver for the 1969-1970 season243 . The beaver seemed to run very large on the average. I believe this would indicate a
healthy population that is not over trapped.
One trapper said that he concentrated on
cats rather than beaver because of the thick ice this year. End result: 14 bobcats
along with a decent catch of beaver.
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WARDErJ SUPERVISOR GOERGE NASH,

JACK~1AN

STATION, DIVISION

K~,

February 16, 1970

WARDEH GEORGE CHASE, T.6,R.l9: The beaver trappers in the area~
experiencing a lot of
problems with otter. Some of the beaver have been chewed up qui
. .adly.
I have
observed a few deer in the past week. They seem to be faring quite well. While walking,
they are sinking only three to five inches. The rain has helped quite a bit by settling
the snow.
WARDEN TELFORD MCALLISTER, JACKMAN: I am observing more fisher tracks than last year.
WARDEN SUPERVISOR GEORGE NASH, JACKMAN STATION, DIVISION K., February t. . : 1970
WARDEN MICHAEL o•coNNELL, PITTSTON FARM: Ice fishing is quite slow. Warden Chase and I
checked 30 fishermen on Lobster Lake, two toge made up the catch.
WARDEN GLEN FEENEY, JACKMAN STATION: The ice in the lakes is 30-37 inches deep. There
has been a pair of black ducks in Moose River for two weeks in the open water around
the bridge.
WARDEN MICHAEL o•coNNELL, PITTSTON FARM: Ice fishermen are not catching many fish
but most of the ones being taken are good size. One foot of powdered snow is making
off-trail snow· · sl~dding difficult.
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